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DINE 

RESTAUB^NT 
ALL LEGAL BEVERAGES 

~" RE 2-9437 "' 
208 W. MILLER ST. 

ELMIRA, N,Y. -
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PT-

M. L. ALLEN & SON 
.Quality Furniture \ 

Phone 6-843162 Bridge St. 

CORNING, N.Y. 

(T 

SOPHIA'S 
COZY CORNER 

FLOSSIE & ED. Props. 

LUNCHES - C A N D Y 

" SODA B A R ' 

VARIETIES 
Cor. W. Washington & Johnson 

Stephen Bedmircfk, Prop. 

G.H.& J.T.Kelly, Inc, 
.ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 

»nd 
" CONTRACTING 
- Fixture*r»nd -Supplies — 

415. WEST FIRST STREET 

RE 3-9148 - . 

AW.BEILBY&SON 

Funeral H o m e 

139 Walnut St. Dial 6-9121 

CORNING, N.Y. 

KEEFE 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
4 3 6 BROADWAY 

RE 4-6544 Elmira. N.Y. 

r ' v V J W ' r ' 

CAROSCIO'S 
Tile & Marble 

I Real Clay Tile 
Rubber - Asphalt Tile 

RE 2-0252 
414 W. SECOND ST. 
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l^myjrressesPrinted 
JEmtrwlnlSY^ 

By THOMAS fll.. O'CONNOR 

Starting with a hand-operated press in 1889, the Catholic 
lltciar Jfjlirnal flttay_m3ny vi^issitti^pn pf print ing IS fa ttff 
rth-year-and-how^cbmes-bfra modern Goss-SubtrroanpresratH 

Christopher Press Inc. building, 35 Scio St., this week. 

• The term "press" has many meartings.JIn the printing-
worldit cajL"he, the. JHmtrJ&ahce ffiaffsTSsleffto pririCpapers or-
publications. In the publishing world it embraces the editorial,-, 
advertising, business of publishing and this/ has, a category-
called the. Catholic Press. 

Thomas M. Mclnerny 

Funeral Director 

113 WALNUT ST. ELMIRA 

RE 3-6271 

KALEC FUNERAL HOME 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1911 

"705 E. CHURCH ST. ELMIRA 

THE JEFFERSON HOTEL 
DINING R O O M . . . O p e n Da i l y 

»©BftW|||fiB£3»Wll»»A»J5=r:30 P.M. til 8:30 f.M. -
O K I ! f l l l U SMitdays 12PJMU! l».Mf f i l l »;00J,M..-. 

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOITSROUPS FROM 10 T6 100 ' 

E. W . Gjllion, Prop. W«tkins Gl.n, U.Y. 

(Recommended By Duncan Hines) 

ELEANOR V. McMAHON 

GENERAL 

il 
** 315-317 ROBINSON BLD6 

INSURANCE 

RE 4-6151 or 2-1198 
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TRIPLE S 
STAMPS Y KAnrs 

ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION 
"THE ORIGINAL INDEPENDENT-

GAS-OIL-BATTERIES-LUBRICATION-WASHING 

ACCESSORIES 

DAVIS and SIXTH STS 

?¥f& 
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- TIRES - TUBES - ROAD SERVICE 

MINOR REPAIRS 

RE 2-9478 

MAUDE, andAL CONNOLLY Props. 

Fine Liquors * Wines • Cordials 

139 WEST GRAY ST. 
NEXT TO CENTERTOWN 

RE 4 -8384 DELIVERY SERVICE 
\ « . ' *. * J, 

.Even before this writer had any idea of doing Catholic 
Press work J had heard of the Catholic Journal. In school^ 
days, Walt Mallon, the insurance man, told of writing St. 
Patrick's Cathedral parish news for the forerunner of today's 
diocesan paper. -

> • 

Checking back I find that the first Issues of the paper, 75 
.years ago came off a,hand fed press in a small office at Main 
St. East and East Ave. Edward J. Ryan was printer and owner, 
Willard A. Marakle, Democrat and Chronicle reporter was 
editor with Thomas H. Donovan who also'set type by hand. 
The completed product at a late time at night had to be 
wheeled to the Post Office on Church St. (Marakle and Dono
van were uncles of the present advertising director, Harold 
H. Connor.) • ' -

All of my association with printing firms and presses did 
not Come from Catholic Press tie-up'.,.I can recall the press 
the B R. and P. R.R. news magazine' came off—the Various 
presses at the Lawyers' Cooperative Publishing Co.- especially 
the salesman's magazine I edited. "~ 

1 Then there was the time in the early part of the century 
when I received my Democrat and Chronicle papers for deliv
ery from Dave Myers or Willard Bastian from the press on 
Graves St. which had a way of breaking down now and then." 
The press that seemed to break down often, however.was that 
of the old morning Herald on Exchange St. 

I was working in circulation in the ^arly "teens" of 190O 
when the Herald press meant getting home early or late in 
the morning. A breakdown was a dramatic experience. The 
late Harry Wilson, bemoustached pressman and an actor in 
off time, would put on a great show of temper when the press 
stopped rolling off the. copies for morning delivery because of 
a breakdown. 

Father Atwell in assigning this piece said it did not have " 
to be chronological but now and then I like to drop a date or. 
a name. . ' •>' 

In 1924 I joined up with the Rochester Echo of Buffalo 
and the duplex press at the German Roman Catholic, Orphan. 
Asylum in charge of Joseph M. Schiffe.rH was considered right 
up to-the minute for publishing a weekly. 

In the meantime, back in this diocese, the Catholic Jour
nal was continuing to come out regularly each week—then 
located on North Water*SL The printing was becoming a prob
lem but Ed Ryan struggled on. His daughter Ruth helped him. 
After his death a company was formed to publish the paper 
with Maurice F. Sammons in charge and a move was ma.de to 
print on the Abendpost press on Andrews St. 

.. . . > 
Started in the flush of days before the crash and continued 

on towards the depression, the paper serving the Diocese of 
Rochester encountered ̂ financial difficulties and in 1932 I 
watched*the paper come off the" press for the first time as the 
diocese took over. t 

„After a .year, a. press, was bought and located in Louis 
Heindl and Eons basement wjth.. the composing room on the • 
second floor. Father Leo CTMooriey" blessed "that' press.' It". 
printed but eight pages at a time and the midnight oil was 
often needed for us to get the paper o.Uf. The lafe Elmer G. 
(irappensteter knew many a 'dark-to-dawn schedule as' "he 

. waited to get the papers to the postoffice. '' 

Circulation continued to struggle upwards like fish up-, 
stream. A press from Nunda, second hand,,was purchased and ' 
established in the. basement of the Siebert Building with com
posing done by the Campbell printing firm, now succeeded 
by Walter Rainiewicz and Ziggy Koneski, who helped then 
to get the paper out. 

As the paper grew, the old color plant of the Gannett 
organization was contacted to print the paper. William Oliver 
was in charge of that plant and Joseph Lynch had charge of 
the stereotype department. His son, Warren, now with Gannetf 
was at-ono time headpressman on the. Christopher Press press.. 

- When Monsignor John S. Randall became managing editor 
in 1942 he soon saw the need for a closer tie-up for the print
ing department. Five years later with Martin Q.' Moll, now 
president of the Christopher Pressv Inc. the printing depart-
ment became a reality, first on Water St. and then In Its pres
ent location on Sclo St. 

The diocesan newspaper rolled from a duplex or stove
pipe press in 1947. Second hand, the press turned out an ade
quate paper but in 1952 a press capable of turning out a 

-eapaei^^4-pages-and-^ffering^se-^)f-tK>lor-waHnstaHedrAux---
iliary Bishop Casey blessed that press. Now in the line of 
progress, that is succeeded by the modern' offset press due to 
produce this week's paper. J.... . 

I suppose it is taken for granted that a newspaper comes 
out each week without incident but there are many anxious 
moments and such hard work on the part-of the printers. Our 
files show that in July of 1958 the Geneva Times had td be 
called upon in an emergency to keep the printing date for the 
Courier and in May 1952', the Gannett organization used the 
facilities of their plant to finish the run of the diocesan 
newspaper. -
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Nicholas Schwab Requiem 
Offered At St. Michael's 

Solemn Funeral Mass for Nicholas J. Sefewab wai 
offered.in St. Michael Church Monday, Dec . 28. Mr. 
Schwalb, 79, of 1130 Clinton Ave. North, president and 
treasurer of Nick Schw,ab & 
Son, fuel oil dealers of 443^ Nor
ton St. died Dec. 23, 1964. 

Societies List Father Curran 

Wins Oratorical Contest 
DEPUTY GRAND KNIGHT John M. Morphy of Our 
Lady of the Cenacle Council No. 3892 of the Knights 
of Columbus presents a $25,00 war bond to Thomas A.' 
Dixon, a fourth^ear^student at Saint Andrew's Sem
inary, w h o was t h e winner of the council's oratorical 
contest. Looking on is Paul G. Rombaut, assistant 
chairman of the Rochester Diocese area of the New 
York S ta te oratorical contest in which Dixon will now 
compete. 

Father Janczewski Rites 
Held at St. Stanislaus-

Solemn Requiem Mass was offered for Father Stan
ley Janezewski on Monday, Jan. 4- in St. Stanislaus 
Church. A native of Rochester, Father Janczewski was 
stationed i n the Green Bay Dio
cese, Wisconsin. He was pastor 
of St. John Cantius Church, So-
bieskj, Wise. 

He died -Bee. 29, 1964 in St. 
Petersburg. Fla., while on sick 
leave. 

Celebrant of the Funeral 
Mass was the Rev. Alexander 
Stec, pastor. He was assisted by 
the Rev, John Karp, deacon, 
arid the Revv Edward Kowalski,' 
subdeacon. 

Nine priests of the Diocese 
were In attendance. 

Ordained on March 25,-1928, 
Father Janczewski attended St, 
Andrew's and St' Bernard's 
Seminaries. 

He is survived by his brofher, 

Frank, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Arrangements by Richard L 
Felerski Funeral Home. Inter, 
ment, in Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery. 

KELLY 
REXALL DRUGS 

RE 2-0597 . 
MARION M. MACK 

PH.G. 
'ABOVE ALL 

A REAL DRUG STORE 

2 2 7 H o f f m a n S t . 

Society ar< the 
,__ofChjrLidy'ofLourde$ 

the church' M l oh Tuesday 
evening January 19 at 8 o'clock. 
: Rev. Charles E. Curran, pro-

&&&*£^e^MfimoriLJtootogy-S 8 £ 1 

WURTZMAN'S 
RX PHARMACY 

-A. G.WURT2MAN fh.6. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

• OUR MAIN BUSINESS 
r I 'OrTN TILL 11 P.M. DAILY 
903 DAVIS ST. ELMIRA 

RE 2-6674 

BSriUrt's Seniinary will;be tfe 
speaker: His topic will be, 
•Marriage."'^ v . V i ••j\: 

COUTttER^OURNAtf 
.Thursday, Jan- 7? 19<?5 12 

ELMIRA'S FINEST 

HOTEL 

ELMIRA, N.Y. 

300 Rooms 300 Baths 

Television—Free Overnight Parking 

EXCELLENT CONVENTION AND BANQUET FACILITIES 
^ ~ OUTSIDE CATERING SERVICE 

FOUR BEAtJTJfOtty DECORATED RESTAURANTS 
CONNECTICUT YANKEE LOUNGE BAR 

ROLAND'D; HUNTER, General Manager 

M B 

CHOOSE FROM ALEXANDER-SMITH, BIGELOW 

BARWICK, AND CABIN CRAFTS— 

SHOP AT HOME A trained carpet Estimator 
will call an yon with • cen-
• I t t t Mltetlod of taawplM 
from which to chaos*. No 
obligation. 

Dial 
RE 2-9982 
135 W. GRAY ST. 
"Next to the 
Mark Twain Hotel" 

OPEN 
DAILY 

TO a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. 

MON. and FRI.'til 9 p.m. 
Richard VrReidyrMgrr 
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As &f #EGEMBER 51, 1964 

ASSETS: 
First Mortgage. Loons 

LIABILITiES: 
19f074,080.35 

This -includes mostly loans on 
homes in the Chemung Val
ley area. Equal monthly pay
ments art made by the bor
rower until, the property 
debt-free. 

is 

Rev. Benedict Ehmann was 
celebrant of .the SolemnHegui--
em Mass assisted by Rev. James 
Baker, deacon and Rev. Mr. 
Lawrence T r a c y , subdeacon. 
Also in the Sanctuary were: Rt 
Rev.: Msgri William J. Naugh-
ton .and Rev. Leonard Kelly. 

Born in R o c h es t e r, Mr. 
Schwab lived in the Clinton 
Ave. North home for more than 
!)0 years. His father, Frank J. 
Schwab was in the coal' busi
ness and Nicholas worked for 
him until about 1939 when, he 
established the fuel oil concern. 

He was also, a director and 
se^telw^oO!l.Qiter_City_,Tissue. 
Mills Co. 

Surviving.are his wife, Mrs. 
Efda S c h u l c r Schwab; one 
daughterr Miss Lisette (Honey! 
S c h w a b; one son, Frank J. 
(Bud) Schwab; three grandchil
dren, Catherine, Mary and Nick; 
three sisters, Mrs. John (Cece-

^ t J o h n V I I e t t — -
To Hear Tax Man 

* » • . 

The Holy Name-Men's Club 
of-Sk-Jobn-the Baptist Church, 
Elmira, will hold,'its monthly 
meeting . on Wednesday, Janu
ary-13th, at 8:00 p.m. in the 
church, hall.'v . -

$he: program will, feature Mr. 
Erwin Schwartz- at the Internal 
Revenue Service who will speak 
oh the different aspects of thi 
individual income Ux returns, 

\ 

lia) Mansing, Mrs. L. A. (Eliz
abeth) Simpson, Miss Margaret 
Schwab; two brothers, William 
and George, .both/of Florida, 
several nieces arm nephews. 

Blessing at the grave in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery was given 
by Father Baker. Arrangements 
by Henry D, Halloran Son Fu 
neral- Directors, Arnett Blvd. 

HORNfll, istWY. 

JACOBS BROS. 
^SHO! STO*i — 

Hon* •* Jilnplng Jack Shan 
••WE mTIHE HARD Tarn*' 

-111 M»1B St. . _H»c««ll,-N.T,-

STEUBEN 
TRUST CO 

HORNELL, N. 
DRIVl IN OFFICE 

S«NKCA AT lUlYS AVE. 

If 
DEPENDABL 
— DRUGS 

Russell Stover CandTw 

1 
m . 

m* 

Property Improve.ment Loan^ 

Loans made under Home 
Modernization Loan Plans .... 

all repayable in 5 years or 
--lest* r - ' - • - • - • 

Other Loans ...:.,_....v. 

M a d e to members who use 
their passbooks as security 
for an-amount up to 9 0 % of 
their savings. 

Student, loans . . ._~ 

Loans made to college stu
dents, for educational ex
penses under provisions of 

. the New York State Higher 
Education Assistance p r o 
gram; 

Shares in Savings and Loan 
Bank and Stock in Federal 

'Home loan Bank of New 
Jtork ,..„„,—:—___ 

Office Building and-Equipment.. 

-Cash o n Hand and in Banks ^ ^ 

Government Bonds ..̂ ..».„-._. ^ 
prepaid Expenses ,. 

Our Total Assets ' ^ 

237,342.76 

75,381.07 

53,842.37 

i_ __§avinaji_ Accounts „ 
I 
I This includes the savings of 
I . . individuals, families, partner-

1 ships, corporations, civic and 

I social organizations. Savings 

| art, insured Up to $ 10,000 by 

i the Federal Savings and Loan 

| Insurance Corporation. 

i - •' 
| Loans in Process 

I These IpansJJhwe been made 

I and the funds set aside for 

I disbursement. Most-of—these-

| loans are for the construction 

I or modernization of homes 

I in the Chemung Valley area. 

I Other Liabilities ..._ 

19,5*7,316.65 

376,367.46 

W-^-">5S* 

Deferred Credits 

73,830.79/ 

80,101.78 

Interest paid in' advance by C, 

borrowers andL other ui\- . 

earned income 

8 

Reserves i,423r564;96 

- 32Ofp0O.OO 

572,791.85 
-485,903,65 
1,360,532.34 

41,307,25 

Each three months, a portion 

of our earnings is set aside 

To itrengtrTen the association 

and further assure the safety 

of savers and investor's ac

counts. 
s. 

22,221,181.64 | Our Total l iabi l i t ies. 

MAIN and BROADWAY 
' HORNUL, N X 

Phom 324-3355 
F I K 

MUMOelUI Oeuvwr IWtcl 

22,221,181,64 
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